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It is not too early to hazard an initial assess-
ment of LEAD's accomplishments to date 
and offer suggeslions lor its future course, 
The LEAD 




by Hun ler Moorman 
Ollie' of Educallonal Research lind Imp'O'Iement 
Washington , D,C, 
Despite ",liable observations that Ivge 'Kale Changes 
take at least three to Ii ... Y1!aNl and more likely a ful l !)e""' ra· 
tion , It Is r>Ot too early to hazard an initia l aueumen t of 
LEAD's acco mpli s hments to date and offer su g~!lIo n l for 
Us luture course. End results matter, oot tMy 1'1111 N a long 
time coming a nd W<l mil')' in any case o""rloo" o r ml"<lad 
them wh e n th<lY e merge. Our success In apP ' lIClat ln g 
res ult s at some lut ure date and our wisdom In chart in g a 
tOU! course h om clay to dll')' call 10. rellllCtion III">d Inlo'med 
_ument 1'10.., 
Weiss (1979) made the influe ntia l ObServation some 
tIme ago Illal policy resRan:h may be iudged 10' DOth Ins"'" 
men,al and COfl(;lIP'ual e lfecls. Interest in Ula Immedlalll, 
palpable conSllquences Intended lor poliCIes as Mill as pol. 
Icy ~search ou9ht not blind liS to tbe "bubbling up" of 
ch..,ges In value •• I"",," 01 reference, problem o,lents· 
tions, .nd OtMr Inlluential conceptual paraphernaU •. 1 ptO. 
po.e ,lIImll" approach to considering tbe elfe<:t s tOdateol 
the LEAD P<Oo ram. That is. I will review both mell'fK09"m 
arld pro/ee' $pecilic ac<Xl mpl ish ments 
Meta·prog,am Outcomes 
Federal legis lation and g rant s prog rams se r;e at least 
five dis tinct pu'POses , MeDon",,11 (1988) ident iflu t h ~f: 
(11 enl lghtenrrtllnt , (2) problem definiti on, Md (31 "aSSIl$I' 
Ing th e feaslblll!y of prospective policiES and tM Implemen. 
tation snd eUlICts 01 existing ones" (p. tM~ To theH, I would 
a(Id (~) c~anglng loca l lunding and prolilrammatit p, lo.IUn 
(AC'R, ' 98-11, and (5) <lnabllng imple mentat ion by a~P9ndln9 
feBOU' ,," and &upporl systems (CLTESand NCRTE, t968). 
LEAD ~as made an observable contribution in eac~ at llIIIse 
_u. 
Hunill. Moorman ;$ the P'ogram Manage. tor the 
LEAD Ptogram. A. career civil seNanl, he has worlted 
du.lng 1M p.s t 20 yea's with the U.S. OIliCf ot Educa· 
lion, lhe Netlonallnstitute of Education, and tM Of' 
partmlnt o f Education. He holds a BA in GOV<lrnment 
Irom Har;ard College and MPA. trom Gllorg' Washing. 
ton University. 
" 
Enlighte nment. W~II<l LEAD Is nol aione in fulfilling 
these alms- many laudable stall, P<OI<lSSlonal associa-
tions, III">d loundat ion prog'am .... mal<lng a dlfle rence - . 
I! Is the only activity WIth . lormal presence in ... efY state. 
LEAD has conlerred tM fllderatlmprimalur on the signif i-
cance of schoolleadersnipand.-wed e Uorts to imprtMI 
kla<ie.:s.hip t rat ning. t 1'1 eac~ at ale, LEAD deli ned a stalewide 
effort, and designated an InltUllnUal groupol educatONl and 
citi,.,ns to symbolize the Impo"at>et of the problems a s 
well as tGO"" rsee e UOfts to solve tllttm b)' serving as a pol-
ICY com millM. Because 01 LEAD, adm l~ istrators, $Chool 
board memoors, pol icy ma~ers, ser;lce provides, a nd ta>:.· 
payers nowmore fu lly ap preciate Ih e nMd lor redo ubled im· 
provement effOr1 S In thi s a rea. 
P,oblem definilion . LEAD Is a D~rt l~ 1 probl em defin i· 
lion, It se lects "tr~l n lng' lrom su<:h ot he r I~cto.s as selec · 
lion and supervi sion as th e problem III">d sol ution. To con· 
strue ad minist.ator quality as solely 'll malle. 01 preparation 
. nd d ... e lopment would be se.lously In e'ro'. But it is ev<ln 
more wronglleadoo to Igno .. the .-<Is $upe,intendents 
and p,incipal s have for liIelong training and lhe urgency of 
a(Id in9 leadership 10 the t ,.0; t Ional .ominlSI 1311 .... and man· 
ageme nt e mphasi .... LEAD has probably had ''lithe. mixoo 
A1sultS In this area, as som<l ClInt" prog' IIIIl'I. are less com-
ptetely oriented towan:! teao<l .... lp Ih.., we would li ke. Bu! 
emph""i' on leade,shlp conceptual lations, oI<ill$ delinea-
tions and assessments, translating tile ,e5lllts 01 research 
Into training programs, and Introduction of industry e<ecu· 
tive de""lopment prog rams al l contnb<.tte to the mo'e en· 
IIg hte""d problem a ppre<:lation. 
Results 01 e,peri , nc,. More syst ematl~, rigorous info,· 
mat ion on t~a afflICts of.arlous new tra inin g approaches , 
a nd on the feas ibil ity of re lated polic ies , a re bad ly neoded . 
Co mPfltinQ cOfl(;eptual izatlons Of the leaders hip role nood 
so rti ng out, and the prope' fo,mu lations arld consequancos 
01 reformed pre-ser;i~<l and "tho) r>(tw in-servico" are open to 
queslion (seeWimpeIDe,g,ln pAlla). LEAD Is malting a par· 
tlal conlrlbutlon In t ~;s aAla. tts SUppOrt tor introduction 
and e xtension of the besl available pno;tice makes possible 
I g~ater ,angeol Hperi&nca and d_lopment 01 keene' 11'1-
llig~ts into benelitsollM approaches. Ham·nosed ... a1ua-
tlon is more problematic. LEAD p,og13ma and othe" 
pmsent a host 01 vexing <XlnCllptua l, mllthodological, and 
ope13tional bameNl to evaluation 10' which we do not at 
present h_ good ,,",wera. 
Loeal priofitiu . Federal g,ants chan~ local priorities 
by focus ing energin on "",w tasks made possible by grant 
funds and by attract ing th e ad~itlon8t contribut ion of local 
lunds f,om other areas, So it la with LEAD. Elsewhere in this 
issue I have citod examples of occasions where entiroly 
new prog.ams hava beII n i nltl~tett. Or where <lxpansion and 
rooirection have taken place "' ,esult of LEAD. In addition 
to th e matching contriootions (k)l'l"~d by tralrMles, center 
sponsors and colla bOrating In stitutions, and OOSIMSS aod 
industry-on Ihe order of $35 mlllion_. legislatures in Ala· 
bama. MinrMlSOla, and Texas have \/dted lundS lor LEAD and 
gOVe,nors 01 a lew Olhe. statu h_ ,." .che<! into thei r 0111-
cial pockets tomake special allocation, 10' LEADact iiilles. 
More 01 this can be expected In In<l lululII. 
Re __ s and s upport Iyltem .... It is "" imporlant 10 
put ;1'1 place a s~tem that will encourage and suppon 
chanll" as it is to introduce tn.e ch"'~ actiiities them· 
sel""s. Without tile ";nlrut,uctll"'" and system suppo". 
The vie ws arrd opiniw, .~pr."ed hfNein a re $olely those 
of the aufhor ami 8r1/ not In/llrrded to reNeef fh e policiu or 
positions of th e U. S. Departmllm of Education or the fBder~J 
government. Thi. mM<lrial ls In the public dom~in, 
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new .ellvltles, npecially llIoose introduced with outside Im-
petus O. lundir>g, will be shon~lved . lEAOcenterslt.iWe SUC-
ceeded not only In PfOI/ldlng mor>ey to induce acllwl\les tnal 
would not 011toe .... ,W occur, but also in establishing new ca-
pacity In the torm ot IniO<mation banks. trainers ot lrarners. 
and regional centers, in creating new rf!tationsl'llps and 
norms 01 cooperation that promote l urtllef imprCMIments. 
and In developrng new depths of business and community 
support 10f continued in ... stment ""'" improvement 
ProJect Accompli shments 
Previous arti c les in this issue have provided a wealth of 
Information conce rning the contributions LEAD projects 
are making to Improved a.dministrator preparation and de· 
veiopment. From my own perspec tive, t woutd refer to the 
d i~u sslo n In my """eNiew" in this I"ue 01 .,compllsh. 
ments In these areas: 
• Devetoping alternative conceptualizations 01 the 
SChOOl I~ader and c.eating cUfflcuta and t •• ining 
P<Og ....... 
• E.o;~lng a>isling assessment pro<:eSiMS but, mor<! 
Impartant, in""nllng and inlroductng new onH and 
comDlnrng drrterent, complementary aPflroac!>es; 
• [)e¥etoplng, retlning, and putting into widespread PfIC-
tice non·tradilional, cl ient-cente<ed, site·Dased "t.ain· 
Ing" methods; 
• Creating n_opportunity for women and mlnorill~s in 
tM field: 
• Negotist lng collaborat ions that overcome the history 
01 separstion and competition between o rganl~atlon. 
th.t prov ide t.aining; between schOOlS and unlvers i. 
ties; !)etween superinterldent s, p.lnc lpals, and teach· 
ers: and t>etw~en business and e(\ucat ion. 
What Is most exc it ing in all this Is that ~ente,s, singly 
and In r8gl0011 grouping., have come TO re<:ognlle .. rid to 
emDrace • new mission. Tiley aspire to produce a 1e0000Y not 
sotety 01 "al~s, male.iats, and methods but 01 enduring 
Institution" .. nd poticy relo .... s_ II the ptans on wnlch many 
centers ere now at worl! are tully reat ... ed, Ihese centers witt 
su.~s I'¥8n the progfam instrtutronallzatlon I\098d lor by 
Congren and wreak tasting chan~ in state certltlcation 
policies, s,a,e support for pre·and in· .... "'ice education, and 
the basic Institution" lorms and ",Iatioo.hips lhat dellve. 
programs and chan lutu,," dirnct ions. 
Future Needs end Dir&etion. 
A hundr&d unmet needs and opponunill •• beekon to 
LEAO cen ters and the program office. I wi II take thi s opPOr· 
tun ity to sugQes t a small number of priority topics lor luture 
attention, 
LEAD center. end the OERt p.og.am ollic. must l ind 
way. of undertaking useful documentation and .... u8t10n 
&eII,l tI .. , LEAOcenters ... e engaged In. heroic amOlml 01 
.etlvity. Large amounts 01 valuable Into.m.tlon coutd be 
silted lrom t!>eir labors and used 10 guide other contempo-
rary and fulure undertakings. The conceptuat, methodologi. 
cal, and loglsticat difficulties are great, but the ellort must 
!)e made Al pre$l1fll the programoflice hasdone too littte 10 
01 I .. guidance o. GOOld inate the d rverse ..... atuat Ion and doc-
umlH1tation ellorts 01 projects_ The LEAD statute requires 
that &ach <;<Intef conduct an e--aluation, and tlley are doing 
SO But the QUillity 01 thes-e ellorts is unew.n, and_,b$ent 
bette. guidance and avefall COOfdinatioo-the Ilndlngs wltl 
have ooly mtxed poltcy reie--ance and cumu l,tive Import. 
LEAD centers must cont.tbute inlormalton and In 
othe, waYI to tormut~tion 01 .evtsed sta" pollctel tor ad· 
mlntstrato. ce rtification. Po licies for certi fi catton and con· 
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tinued Ifalning must be credlDte, carel ully supeNised at tile 
slale o. other institullonallevet, pari 01 e COherent logic en-
compassing alt state sctloollmprovement sl rategies, and 
designed to set high standards rether Ihan mandate beh ... • 
iots_ At present, tlley ate not (F'6leraon and Finn, 19115). The 
National Policy Board 10. Educationat Mminislralion witt at 
some point come lorth wi ttl lmPOrtani suggestions for the 
Impr'OWIment 01 stale polley. LEAO centers will need to be in 
a position to introduce thl, lind otlte. tn tOfflliltion from Iheir 
experience into tile alate'. policy processes 10 QOOd effect. 
State funding-now hardty.t all available lor administ ra' 
to rs but not unusuat lo.teachef education-Is a practica l 
necess it y lor the kinde 01 e"ecll ve, quali ty programs 
needed. Po licy make rs and c lttzens will ~eed to be info.med 
of the .esulls of th e !)est programs to date and of the bene· 
lits to be rea lized from state support. 
LEAD u nte .. must conUnue pr.s.nt . norts undimin· 
ished arid enlurl Ihat lutu.e effort l locus on cerl3in lit, 
probtem a .. ",. Programs hIM! gotten Quic~lyotltlle mark in 
p) supPOrtiflil and producing new cUfficuta, assessm""t 
praclices, materiats, - Ihe new I"'MONIce" approaches; 121 at· 
Irac l ing women and minorities to admtnistratlve positions; 
and {3) forging new sl8tewkie coatltrons_ Centers will al!lO 
need to: 
• Spearhead the develQJImlH1t of artlcutated "",paration 
and de...IQJlment P<Ograms wltn • cohemnt, career-
long logic. Many ClH1ters are Indeed coordinating tile 
jOint effo.ts 01 universities, school districts, state 
agencies , and profess ional u$OCiations to create well-
articutated prf!. and In·seNlce p.og.am •. Some are also 
on their wWl to developing the underlyi ng togic lor 
caree.·tong train ing programs senslt iva to the stages 
arid needs of an admlntSlrators lull car"" r_ 
• Stimulate Increased , fto't to revamp pre·seNice prepa-
rat ion ,"ong lirlel suggasted iJo)' the National Commis-
ston on b cellence In Educational Administration 
i l987)aod modeled by Ihe Danlord Foundation's PREP 
program. 
• Span the lIull Ihat sepalates superintendents, princi· 
pals, and teac!>ers; SChOOl" and communities; boafds 
and supe.intendents; SChool leaders and business 
communIties-wIth SUCh inncwations as thecotlabara· 
tive instfUctionalle8dershlp teams (and Yariants) sup. 
ported bV AASA, tlDlE/A, and DanlOrlh; the school 
board asHnment pIoneefed iJo)' IEL and NSBA and 
boardiadministtatGr team·bulldln" p<aclloed at a f_ 
LEAD centers; and LEAD/Industry collaborat ions like 
those engiooer&d bV the Mauachusetts State Depart· 
ment 01 Education arid tM New Jersey MAPS p.ogram. 
• Anticipate growing demand 10' preparat ion to lead el· 
lectively in the team s, Shared d&e ision making, and 
school'site managerrumt proee$ses, atong with a host 
of other apPfoacMs "'OSS The country, introduced as 
schools rest.ucture. 
LEAO cente.s must con triDut, to a conception 01 
$chool leadershtp Ih. t lflfl.cend. tIM! cur.ent sli lts orien· 
I.Iion. SUCCf!",,'ut teaderShlp Is almost exclusively seen In 
terms of sililts.lnstruct iQnat tNder, educational executive, 
institutional teader, Ichoollmproyemenl guru, and even the 
most heaYlly "viston" .nd 'culture" drtven models of tead· 
ership - a1t 11ft! based on the assumption that ~adership is 
an Instrumental actlyity made up 01 s~lIIs that ClIfl be incut· 
cated through training and developm8f'lt. No doubt the ... is 
a heavy dose of skillS In _ry leadeffl~ip recipe. But iudg· 
meM is su ... ly the essence ol leade.ship. Judgment to dis· 
tinguish the critica l decision fn>m the merely urgent, to de, 
fi ne the s ituation and c.aTt tM prob lem fo.mulation that will 
galvanize ' 101101"&'9," to fo rm apprectations 01 reality that 
" 2
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help ma~e sense ot WO,," In ambiguous circumstances, to 
d;!lCern tile moral readlnesses ot others and. In Bums' 
(1978) WOrdS, to "arouse, er>gage, and satiSfy" 'hem. To ' his 
one mu$l add I!Orne~. Courage ,oactln the Iac;"ol doubt-
which atte. all pe .... adeS all complex org;snlzat;o..aI eltu. 
t;o..1-. to put 'orth • pOSition and see it through In Ille ,_ 
of skeptldsm or crllieism. 10 adv3flCe what Is right In tile 
faHh Ihal Ihe me"", can btl found to help others to right· 
minded ... lewi. Both judgmenl Md courage. conl'SIY 10 
willI Is of len malntalned, can bo laught. Or cerlalnly P8ssl1d 
On lrom one person to """ther. The wort< of Vicke .. (1979: 
' 9831. Scnon(I983). and others is s ufficient Indlcal ion of 
that. TMra Is 01 course no certain s tandard for eval uatin g 
judgment. or cou rage. The assessment of what Is In fact 
gOOd judgment a nd cou rageous action con. ists In it self of 
an ac' 01 judgme nt and co urage. 
LEAD centers must prepare leade,s wllh .Islonl 01 
schcollng tI\lt lurpa"" th e ins trum ent ... SchOOlS Ire 
gOOd thlng$ In and ot themselves ..... thel. best, thll\l em· 
body the toelety'e most cherished values. They e>:preu and 
pn:Mde lor an ongoing relationshipwith tl>o$ovalul$. 1140 .. 
"" ... Illelr chl.f ..:;tivity i. 'he passing on at • body at 
valuea-deep c ultural values-and the dlMlloprnenl In 
each Ind,v,dual of. "knowledge system" (Sould;n-g, 1961) 
capable 01 puUlng those values to wor1t in toelety. 11 ia not 
enoulJh to seUie for tne lowest common values denomina-
tor across socle\V. nor to campaign lor a return 10 trygone 
day'. Eac~ gent!<ation must discover its values anew. Val· 
~es that e Mu,e through the mi lIenia must b& ",interpreled 
for each fleW a~. The discover)' and instllutlnnal l~atlon of 
the3& vll~&s co unt over time for mo re than su~h Instrumen· 
taifunctio ns as preparing wort<ers for s n economiC system. 
Yet it rare to Mar sc~ls de$C ribed In terml ot he r than 
their IMtru mental cont ributions to the e<:onomy or polity. 
Undesirable n It Is of course to ignore the dem..,ds of dally 
life and. produc ll.., society, $Chool administrators mu$l be 
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